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Wkftt Hfo HaTC
'V.ii.Tlat mayor's mctaago to councils

it gratifying flnnnclal condition
ftb city, with but half million of

vHwr per cent, inaeuicuucss upon a.
'"feThl U tint k crrpnt liiirlhoii mill nnr. iif.

flclent to arrest further lonns for
&"ry Improvement. The, city con afford
irto be just at least; and it la not
"X.mom than Itmtlpn flint la ftamnndpcl

Fr from ft, when It Is culled upon to supply

'w c'en lD'enl f mudcly water to those
;r wnom it cuurgoe Aor wnier ana lor
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mud and to provide good roadways In
return for the lMavy thatft exacts.
These two things be attended to.

We clean water and
clean and well paved streets. To
this end we must not pump the
creek water dlreetly Into our supply
pipes, but must provide settling reser-

voirs. "Wo think tunt should be
made at the bank, to avoid the
pumping of the present reservoirs full of
mud. A supply reservoir tlio West

will be needed in the future, but Is
bnrdly an impcrntlve present demand.

Ve must stop limning linicMoiio
our streets for their top dressing. We

better material our need In for
smooth, hard, clean, noiseless, enduring
roadway that yet will lw safe for horses'

Such pavement the Macadam
certainly Is not. It will not do for city
strecte, as our experience olenrly teaches
us. But the Belgian block is as bad, and
wonw, becnueo more costly. utterly

the uecd. is rough,
noisy aud slippery. We cannot approve
Mr. Erismau'a proposition to lay it
even on so hardly used street us Prince;
because we think that it Is clearly shown
that hard burned bricks make cheaper

better roadway.
It would be foolish to use costly Bel-

gian block when wc can make let(or
block out of our own cloy at our own
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doors. It makes nearly smooth, noise-
less, enduring and safe roadway, when
properly laid of proper material and It
has been tried long enough in various
cities to demonstrate this. Blooming-ton- ,

Illinois, and Wheeling, Ohio, have
broken the egg for other towns, aud all
we need to do is to see they have
done It.

The bricks need not be made of fire-
clay. They must be burned hard all
through aud vitrified on the surface to
resist thn Invasion nf mnlstnrn iinil llin
destructive effect of frost, and they must
be well laid on irood foundation : our
macadamized streets furnish the (miiiilu- -

already No foutido- -
4lnn nMltAl. All Hint In mnlilmil lu In

the the curve
and cover it

bricks.
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There is the whole scheme ;and iiliuii- -

umi luuustiuu milium Mill go II long
wav towards iiaviuirtho town nnd tlm" - - - - -o:f ..'.interest or the money will be more than
paid every year by the saving of the
cost of repairs, to say nothing of the ad-
ditional comfort given to the citizen and
the wayfarer. We have no Interest in
nricK macuinea or uricK. yards, we are
sorry to say, as there seems to be a
booming time ahead for them.

The French Spoliation CIaIihs.
There Is a fair prospect that Congress

will adjourn without making nil appro-
priation for the French spoliation
ciainiH, although thu statesmen have
been bending all their energies to de-
vising ways and means of spending
Uncle Bain's cinormous revenue, and
the claims would save them that trouble
to a very respectable extent. The courts
aud congressionol committees have over
aud over again declared thnt these
claims ought to be paid. Tho govern-
ment took u largo sum from
Trance with the dearly-expresse- d

understanding that it wus for the
American citizens who hod sullcrcd
by Freuch depredations upon our com-
merce. Generation after generation has
paf,swinwuv U,Uelrt! 9' the claimants

"wisttutii'ujmaii everybody
admits to be their rights, and vet this
uatlon, now so wealthy that the govern-
ment is cinbarrnsscd with surplus taxes,
has neglected to linnd over to the right-
ful owners the money pnld so long ngo
by France. The Incident furnishes a
text for much cynical comment on th0
ways of republic ; It is a disgrace to
Congress "aud the niitlon. If the
claimants could all be concentrated as
the constituents of one or two congress-
man, so that their influence might im.
peril his election or prove of value to
his party, the claims would be quickly
attended to. Public sentiment luu been
gradually aroused in fuvor of the claim.

UU, nnd they will evontuully receive
attention if peuslon grab bills and otlioi
schemes of distribution leave enough
money, but the persistent neglect of
them in fuvor of all kinds of wildcat
legislation, Blair school bills and

schemes, is disgusting. Tho
appropriation needed for claims already
approved by the court Ii about one mil-Ho- n

seven hundred thousand dollars,
and it should have been one of th first
duties of Congress to vote this amount,
aud of each succeeding Congress to do
the name uutll the whole of this just
debt is settled. To adjourn without pro-
vision for their payment after h K'ssion
notorious for lavish appropriations
would be simply scandalous.

Tke Nomination of Mr. Ilcnscl.
Our two Democratic county coutem-porarie- i,

thu Columbia Independent and
tlio.cra7(, present the name of W. U.
Hensol,esq.,for the gubernatorial nomi-natio- n

aud ask the vote of the county
delegates for him; which ho will doubt-- 1

obtain if be deklres to cuter thecontest for Hie nomination ; us to whichw are not advised. We agrt with ourColumbia brethren that Mr. llenel iseminently lit to be governor, and that
iheDemocracyofthecountywlllheirtlly
rejoice to have him chown for the uoml-natio- n

; and there is no rtmwin whvLau-wudorsboul- d

not have a candidate of herown to name, as well us other counties.Ojtslde of the natural preference
which the Democracy of the county
always has shown, and doubtless

will show, for one of their own

number for nomination to it state office,
we believe that Its sentiment Is decidedly
lu favor of the nomination of Mr. Wal-
lace for governor, and that he Is entitled
to the vote of the Lancaster county dele
gates after every fair effort has been
honestly made nnd exhausted to secure
the nomination 'of the county's own
candidate, If alio presents one.

Tub report of the state commissioners
of fisheries fur 18S7 and 18SS has been la- -
sued, rather tardily but very handsomely,
by the state printer. It is a bound volume
of a hundred pages with a score of excel-
lent Illustrations of the state hatching
establish menu and of the finny beauties of
Pennsylvania waters. Tho fish pictures
are drawn with accuracy that will be ap-

preciated by flsliornion as representing the
best known varieties In their true proper
tions, and enabling anyone to recognize
fish that rany be loss known. The nmno of
II. C. Doimitli, of Lancaster, appears In the
list of commissioners as secretary of the
commission. A detailed stalemont of the
distribution of young fry from the hatch-
eries shows many thousand given away by
the state, and If they had all been well
cared for afterwards fish might now be
far more plentiful. Anyone can obtain the
fry by application to the commissioners
for the proper blanks to be filled up and
sent to the nonrost Imlchory. When parties
have approval applications nnd accompany
the fish, the state wilt furnish wins for
transporting thorn, which must ho Imme-
diately returned nt the otato's expense.
Tho commissioner quaintly observe thnt
no man should go to sleep whllo transport-
ing fish, nliio that brook trout put Into
mild, still water nro thrown away.

Tim rlvor and harbor bill, roconllyftiassod
by the House, ntttliorlros the survey of the
Susquolinunn river nhovo Havre doOraco,
nnd also of the west branch of the rlvor,
"In order to nscortnln If the nuvlgntlon can
ho materially nnd potiniuionly improved
by the construction of omhnukiuents or
otherwise; Mich survey also to be nimlo
with a vlow of ascertaining the boHlinothod
ofconllnlng the waters oftlio rlvor in times
of great Hood to the geuoral course of Its
chnnnol."

Tho flood part of this may be nil right,
but the nuvlgntlon seems rather
wild nod romutlc,llke the pnrt of the rlvor
that borders the lower end of this county
with liillfm of rocks, rapids nnd snndy shal-
lows,

,
Tun Cramps have been m discouraged

by thnt awful fulluro duo to the rejection of
the ioorllttlo dispatch boat Dolphin that
they aroorgnulzliig u com-
pany with a capital of tliroo millions and a
hulf.

In the Lebanon county court a farmer
oluirged with cruelty to animals by sawing
oil the horns or Ills cattle has boon found
not gullty,thejury evidently bellnvlugthat
If llio vctcrlunrhiiiH wcro right In assorting
that the operation was painful the farmers
wore right in behoving that It uns benefi-
cial in preventing the nulmnU from fight-
ing. Although several witnesses of long
oxperleuco with cnttlo testified tholr belief
that the cattle do not mill'orfroni dehorning
the scloutlfio ovldenco that they do sutler
soom.i IrrcslHlltilc, showing n large number
of norves nl the home. Tlio adisabllltyof
removing the horns buliigiiiliulttodnud the
ialn of the operation being the only objec-

tion, humanity demands that the removal
should be uindo as pu In lens us possible.
Tho Society for llio Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals should now doveto its attention to
securing thn passage- of laws thnt will corn-p- al

the use of soma nnaosthullu. Unites
should have the benefit of the most Im-
proved and painless methods of modern
surgery.

MFEAKIMI ltr.Kl) HOKItU'lKI).
Maakauhuttett lleprosontntlvo In the

Moiihu In His Shirt Sloevi'H.
For the first tlmo In the history of the

ilotiso of Kopresentatlvos a uiombvr on
Friday took oil' his coat Siul his cuffs while
ho was making n speech. Strange to say,
it was Joseph II. Walker, n llopiibllcau
representative of llio cultured state of Mas-
sachusetts. Unllko many of his colleagues,
Mr. Walker lias not exchanged his

black brondcloth winter suit ter
flannel or pongee nluco ti() hot weather
come in, and so ho felt the boat of the hall
lutonssly.

When ho started lu to oiiposo the fico
silver men ho was comparatively cool, but
speaking earnestly, as In ills way, nnd
being badgered by sharp questions from
Ills opponents, ho got oxcited and hot.
Once ho said : "I delyany business man
in this hall to deny this proposition."
Tliorcupou qulot Mr. Mud, of Minnesota,
a Jtopiihllcau, got up and said : " I deny
It, and 1 can prove that ll is fallacious.''
" Ob, said Mr. Walker, waving his hand
contemptuously, " you are not a business
man."

A llttlo later on l'ayson, of Illinois, one
of the Republican loaders, Interrupted to
nsk a question, when Walker Mid: "Oh,
you are the follow who said lu the caucus
the other night you couldn't be renomi-
nated without I'rco silver!" which stalled
the polite l'uysou so that ho could hardly
ask a quobtton. Hut the cllnu.v was
reached when, as ho got hotter and liottor,
Wnlkei stripped on" Ids long-taile- d coat,
laid 11 on adesk, and took oil' Ids cull's nod
laid them ushlo.

It was no funny that the House had to
laugh, lint on second thought the house
wan shocked that Its dignity should be
treated so lightly, and some very sovero
comments worn made lu convcisation on
ltrttli ulilnu nf tlm Itull Un,.,,l,. ln...l

Lout at lunch, and Walker's colleague,
uencrai (,'ogsMoii, was lu llio chair. Ho
did not fuel, of course, Hint ho could haj
anything to Walker, but when Speaker
Keed returned ho gave a broad intimation
that Mr. Walker must put on his coat or
take his seat. Mr. Walker did not choose
to put on his coat, so ho shortly took his
seat.

Tho only other tlmo when a member
took oil" his coat in the House of repre-
sentatives for any purpose, was when that
pleturosquo Urcoubaekor, Ueorgo W.
Jonos, of Texas, during the scrim mage
between Sparks and Anderson, of Iowa,
pulled oil" his old butternut coat to takepart lu thu frav.

Aiiothni' voi-vlc- o Pension Hill,
Senator Ulair on Friday introduced a

sorvice and dupoudout pension bill. Tho
service pension featuio piovldos that every
man who aoned sixty days or more dur-
ing the late war ami was honorably ills,
charged shall be entitled to a monthly pen-slo- n

of one cent for each day's or-vl-

; provided, however, that nsldo from
nuy pension ho may ho receiving his an-
nual Income Is not moio than $ll, nor less
than 0h mouth, and shall ho allowed in
addition lu nuy other pension the applicant
nuty be Tho dopcudout leaturo
of llio bill Is in general coiuformity to the
various othur hills having this end lu vlow.

The lowest monthly rale of pension for
dependency Is fixed at fii, and the highest
at ?p.', except that for minor children theratoii fixed at $1, an iuvreaso of S2, from
the present rate.

A Woman Killed by I.letitnlin;.
Mrs. bowls Itechtel, aged JO venrs. wifeor a prominent farmer near Iloyertown,

Berks county, wus struck by llghtiiliignnd
Instantly killed on Friday afternoon. Thohired girl, Mary Williams, was nlsoseverely buiued. .Several other membersof the family seated near their mother es-caped. The llul.l lollowed a metallicclothesline from the ard and jumped oilthe curiculhtiikliig the unruitiiuato womanin the nock, nnd passing down her back.
,,,Um ibody u,Yi TlXly Wtovtcil and herclothing partially burned.

l'oIncor AVar Acqulticil,
Tho Jury in the case of Prosper Warg, ofWeatherly, returned a verdict of "notguilty," the county to pay the costs. Thoelurgo agaiiibt him as criminal negllgenco

in cuuslng the death of lJnglneor Muslck at
Usury on Doeeuiber i Inst. Warg wus theengineer of a Lehigh Valley freight train,and was running ahead or the llulluloexpress, which was half uu hour late. Ho
lud oniors to occupy twenty minutes ofthat time and then vacate the main line.
) hlle entering u siding nt Laurv's Station,the express ran into the leurof his train,causing thodejthoi Knglneer Muslck, ofthe express.

A Victim or Insane JeAtonay.
James Mathews, of Carbondale, Pa., sus-

pected his wife of being unfaithful. He
chalked the floors that he might have evi-
dence by footprints If Visitors entered the
house i forbade his wife to croi the thresh-
old, bought m bulldog and placed him in
the front yard to keep off " tresspassers."

Friday morning Mrs. Mathews went Into
the yard. Tho bulldog broke his chain
and pounced upon the woman. Hhewas
terribly bitten, thoaavago boast tearing the
shoes off the woman's foot, and leaving the
marks of his teeth alt over bar body. It is
belloved she will die. Tho feeling In the
neighborhood was high against the hus-
band, and In the evening ho locked ,hlm- -

sen in mo n on so.

llnae Hall Xotott.
On account of rain In many cltlos yester-

day the usual number of games wore not
played. Those that did come on" resulted
as follows:

Players' League New York 12, Brook-
lyn as Cleveland H, llnffalo 4j Chicago 9,
rilUhnrgS.

Nntlonal League Boston 10, Now York
3: Cincinnati U, Pittsburg 0 Chicago 12,
Clnvolnnd 4.

The Bochostor and Brooklyn clubs
played to darkness In the eighth Inning
resterday, when a lioavy rain sot In. Each
md scorodfivoruus.

Vam Houten's C'octiA lcllclon-ttnnll- y. Mado In- -

Though pure nnd klinplonnd no mild,
Jt mlKht lis lined by any child,
VetHOZODONT'H no wlft and mire
Thnt mouth and teeth with wondroim nperd
From tartar unit from taint uro frecil
Till they become nweet, white, mid pure.

A Good Talker
on the (ni;c or platform, In noclnty or nt home,
mint not only ikhscm lirnlni but n cltar, Ktrong
voice. Ciitarrh, or u nevero cold, Is almost cor-tnl- u

to Injure tlm voice. lliitlliCM) rntnplnlnla
may be completely pmillcntml Willi nfewnp-pllrntlons-

17iom(i' Kltctrle Oil, imrlviilcd In
Its uprclnlllc. Hold In Ijinciinler by W. T.
Iloch, W mid ISO North Quw.'ii KtrccL

Just Hour Tunt Child Scrciun !"
Knld Mm. Hmltli In bnr nlnter, Mm. I)nvl, m
the noutiil ofa rlillil'n shrieks rnriio across the
enrdou from n uelxlibor's liouso. "What kind
of n Woman have you for n neighbor? Does
hho nbiiiw her ihlldrrii?" "No, Indeed," re-
plied Mra.Dnvl. "Hhetsonn or lhomo.t len-
der mothers In cxlttcncc. Hut you neosho be-
lieves In llio old fashioned style of doctoring.
When a child needs phyilc, ho nllnnKpisui
with fnimo naiiHvous dose, ln) the little victim
flat on her lap, holds his none until he Is forced
to open his mouth for brclilh, when down goes
the dreadful ineKs. Then coinn llio yclli." "No
wonder," said Mr. Hinlth," Why doesn't she
use Dr. I'ieren's I'lennant l'lirualhe I'ellcU?
They nro cnVctlvo without behijs hamh, nnd lire
ns ensy to tnko us sintnr nluiim. 1 iilvvavs glvo
them to my chlldicii." " And so do I," mild
Mr. l)avl. K.HAw

I'm All llroko Up t"
Tills Is the usual cxcliimntlnn of oiionnileled

with rlifiinintlum or lameness, Ithenmiitlc
lie lpln uro liideod entitled to our idnccraxyin-pnth- y

and coiumlKerulloii, Hpcedy roller is
oirered them lu Dr. Thomnt' L'lcclrie Oil. It Is
the sworn remedy of nil uehes nnd pains. Hold
In Lunciuiler by V. T. Hocli 107 and IM North
Queen strtet.

IcUiilouo.
IJEI.IOIOtlH BEIIV1CE.S WILL IIK HELD
XX In the following churches oiiHundny, In
the monilUK nt lO.tt), In the oeiilng nt ":!'. Hun-dn- y

nchool at l:l5ii.iii. When the hour Is dif-
ferent Itlsespeelnlly noted:

.Saw CllUiicn. Services and Hundny school
mornlngnt the iinual hour, In Long's

bulldliie, No. 10 North ijneen street.
lllviNi; scrvlco on Hunduy mornlni; In the

ltockland street school bulldlnsul 10J4 o'clock.
Hiinilay itchool ut i! . m.

EVANUKLICA!. Klrnt Church. Hev. 1'. V.
Ix'lir, pastor, (icrmuii lu llio inornlng. Huuduy
school at 0 11. 111.

llVANaKI.K'AI.ClltTIU'll. Itcv. ll.I). AlhriKht,
pastor. Hundny mIiimiI nl V.I5 u, m. l'rwyer
nnd pnileo service at 7 p. in.

Ui.tVKr IIAi'iisr Ciicrcii Enst Vino near
Duko street. Hov. M. Kraynr, iiastor.

iir.FiiiiHKo t. liukks .imriciui avenue,
Kov. Wm. V. Llchllter, pastor. Hundny school
nt i p. m. Children's liny. Eestlvnl servleoor
the Hundny school In the evening.

MKNNONITE.-Con- ier of East Cheslnut nnil
Hlierninii streets. Mcrvleeo nt 'i p. 111. Trenching
In both IniiKiiuEcs,

I'lliST HKKOKMEll. ItOV. J. M. Tlt7Cl, D.I).,
pastor. Hervlecs tomorrow mornlni; nnd even-lii-

Hmidav ichuol at II a. in.
nr. btiu'Hkns i.utiikiias corner of Duko

nnd Church street. Itcv. E. Melstcr, pastor.
Br. HTEI'llEN's-CoIIc- ko Chapel. Services nt

10,'iOn. m. Hcrmon by Kov. Dr. .1. II. Dulihs.
Church ok Uou-Cor- ner of l'rlneo nnd e.

Itov. .1. II. Esterllne, pastor. Hundny
school nt 11:15 n. 111.

United llmrrnnRN inCiiiust, Covk.nant.
West Orauiio nnd Concord treets. Itov. C. W.
llutsler, pastor. Hundny school ul Da. 111.

1'itr.snvTKniA.N Mf..moiuai. Ciltmni-Hou- tli
Quts'ii ttreet, Thomas Thompson, D. I)., pustor.
Huiidiiy mhiKil nt tin. in. Chlldien's Dny.

Ht. lfAUi.'a Ittfcoiniitn-Ite-v. J. W.McininKcr,
pastor. Hundny school ut n. in. Huiiday
kchool nnnlverMiry.

llRUTSCIIK HuroitM KlItClIRa
Corner of Uraui;euiiil Mulhcrry streets. Hervice
In the Clcrmnu hiiiKiiiigo from l):;W lo 10: II a. in.nnd from U to 7:15 p. 111, Hundny school from
r;::Wtol:l5n,iii.

Ht. John's I.utiikiian ltev. II, V, Alleinnn,
D. D., pustor. Hcrvlces at 11a. 111. In Ueriuau
llcfuiiucd church, corner of Uraneeund Mul-
berry street. Hunduv school at ki. .Tnlm'u ui
S:l5a. 111., undntUotwuld Memorial MIslonuti P. in.

llllllVI 4V 11..1- - T lnIT...I, , r ...
1 ..: .... ..".;:: i - v .I.iuiiij mill .rilliuil i ir II. Ill, nilllllliy SCllOOl

WkstkiinM. E. Ciiurcii. ltev. 0. C. Clark.
pastor, uuiks meeting ill u:m 11. m Hundny
scIukiI ut 1:15 p. 111.

..M. C. A. oting men's nicotine at 3:)0p.
111. Address by ltev. 0. U Fry on "The Young
Mnii'sHafeguard."

HT. Tauis M. E. CllUltcil Rev. E.C. Ycrkes,
IMistor. n. m. clnss. Hundny school nt t n.
in. Children's Day progrnmino by the Hunduy
school

Kiiist M. E. Clllincu Itov. H. M, Vernon. I).
D pastor. ClassuioetliiKsntflw.nl. Hundny
school ut 0 n in. Iufunt baptism lu the morn-lii-

Children's day exercises In the evening.
Christ I.utiikiian.-lte- v. E. I.. Heed, pastor,

biindny school nl H:lu. m.
1'ahsnvTKiiiAN. Itov. .1. V. Mitchell, D. I),

pnslor. Clilldreii'sday. In the evening nsnr-Vli'n-

souk.
Tm.Nirv I.utiikiian. Itov. C. I.. I'ry, iiustor.Hystcinalle bcuclleouee day. hunduy school nt

8:15 p. in.
Hr. Jami.V Cnuiicit-- E. Orange and North

Duko street, s ii. ill. holy roiumunleii ; KWiOn.
m. morning prnyer, Utility and sermon ; U:I5 p.
ui. ev ellsong ; l) u. in. Hundny school,

OitscK l.ltiiiKUAN. Itov. C.E. lluupt, pastor.
Kvrvlnai muriilug nnd oxeulng. Hundny schoolnt2p. in. Church school us usual during the
week.

EVANHKMCAI. I.UIUFRAN HUNIlAV HCHOOI.
ok EMMAXUKu-Nnr- llt I'lno near Wiiluut-- ut '.'
p. m. Hervle-- s on Thursday cNenlng next.

irAN HOUTEN'H COCOA.

THE 1'01'UbAIt COCOA OP EUltOl'E.
THECOMtNO ONE OK AMERICA.

run: ... sohum.i;. piii:ai

Hich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nour-

ishing.

Having it iH'ctillttriy delicious flavor
a food and drink combined ut a liulf
cent a cup iwfltfor a jirinci..

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

5-- VAN HOPTEN'H COCOA i" once tried,
ulwnys used ") wns Invented nnd patented and
Is made in Holland. It Is acknowledged by the
most eminent doctors mid nunlynts thnt by the
Hpcclul Treatment VAN HOUrEN'H COCOA
has undergone, the Holubllily of the

coiistltucnls Is Increased liny ier cent.,
while tho'w hole of the fibres arc softened unit
rendered more palatable and digestible. " iJir-ge-

sale lu the world." Ask for VAN
tnko lioolhcr. (IT)

1 7ST'EuTu5.nTTi:iTiTNTuriKHTocK ceu- -
AVJ tlllcates In multiples of f 1UD, enrnliign
Kuumnteo cash dividend of 10 per cent, per mi-
lium, payable uro Isiued bv theUulldlng and liuu Association ofliakuuilliomo
Olllcti, Aberdeen, Houth Dukotn). No meuiber-shi- p

fco or other exiwnso Incident to Issuance
of slock. Hlock may he converted InlocusHutpurchase jirlco after two years. Investor

by leal estate mortgages to double the
amount of tliv Investment dpottcd with u
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

C. W.HTAUbINO,
JlaiiliL'ir PhlLulelnliliLllinen

luuUSiiKsul Nn. Ill Wiilnni troeu

SVttorticuB,
TT UTIIEIt a KAUFKMAN,

ATlXIUNSy.ATV W.

Heooud floor' Kableumn La nlldlug, No. IINorth Duknet. sprtdydAw

.

Vftshetfttaktc'.
rmt.AlH.laf A, Hatarday, Jane 7, IffO.

Billowy all - wool Printed
Challis have lost no grace.
37 5. antJ 6 cents.
Southwest of centre.

40-inc-h pure Mohair in fancy-stripe-
s,

good styles and color-
ings, go to 50 cents from 75.

A new invoice of Printed
Mohairs. Pretty figures on
cream grounds, at 2llA cents
Southwest of centre.

Even if Llama and Ceylon
Flannels were like the rest of
the flannel flock and shrunk
from careless washing, they'd
still have hosts of friends. But
they're unshrinkable. Wet or
dry, all's one for them so far as
size goes. Ihe hidden cotton
that neither eye nor touch tells
you of is what does it. Of
course they're the favorite
stuffs for misty, moisty times.
Top and bottom prices :

Ceylon Flannels 25 to 75c.
Llama Flannels 50 to 75c.
A great gathering of Flan-

nels for "outing wear, neat
stripes, 10 and I2c.

30-inc- h silk plaid and striped
Zephyr Flannel goes from 50
to nYiC
Nnrlhcust of centre.

Set you thinking of Light
Clothing, didn't it? Here it is
as near to nothing in weight
and prices as you evqr heard
el for as good.

Coats, of Cotton, Alpaca,
Linen, Serge, Flannel (white or
colored). Some at $1, some at
$7.50 : lots and lots between.

Serge Suits, black or blue,
$10 to $20.

Every comfort clothing
thing : as few dimes as any-
body or fewer.

For the boys, natty Suits, $3
to 7, or half as much more.
Thirteenth and Mnrkct street.

Wc will sell in short order
350 extra good Silk Umbrellas.

26-inc- h 2.25
28-inc- h $2.75

Double that price and you get
at the retail value exactly.
Chestnut street side, west of Mnln Aisle.

A 5c Palm Leaf Fan will
raise the wind as rcll as any.
My ! how the stacks of them
melted yesterday. Squ.are,
round, oval, with and without
Warge handles, up to 20c.

Jap Folding Fans, 5c to
Si. 50.

Jap Flat Parchment Fans in
odd shapes, and withal as
graceful a business Fan as
you'll care to flutter, 15 and
20c.

These are near the Juniper
and Market streets corner.
Another flight of fancier Fans,
including the richest feather
and the daintiest gauze and
satin, is near centre of store.

John Wanamaker.
4Jor gttlc or itcut.

FOIl ME FllONT KOOM
2d noor, No. 12 WestKlnirstrect; llnest

locallouln thoclly forolllro or light busluess.
liuiulro or V. V. AMOS.

hi2tl-tf- d Allcr's Onllory.

sECUKK A HOME FOR YOUK FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOR SALE
ON THK MOST LIllKltAL TKHMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelllin; houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lnuriister ucuue, between Wal-
nut mm licmou streets.

Two-stor- y brick duelling houses with mnn-snr- d
roof, porches lu front, lotn Uj feet deep, on

North I'lne, between Chestnut aud Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 feci deep, on West
Walnut, between Mnry nud Pino sereets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lotn 115 feet
deep, on West street, between Charlotte
mid Mnry streets.

Three-slor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern lmprncmeuts, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Novln streets.

Also bouses on East Walnut, North I.lme
North Mary, between Wnlnut nud Lemon, nnd
Lemon, between Murynud Pino streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
rapercd, gns llxtures In nil the rooms, wnterlu(he kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call nud see for ) ourself, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. F. OKI EL,
JACOB UlUEL, JE"CU,'

niiraHyd.M.W.8. .Ol North Mary Htrct.

IKTEH'H LITTLE L1VK11 PILLH.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

yick Ilisidneho nnd relieve nil the troubles Ineb
dent to a bilious state of the system, such us
Dizziness, Nauwu, Drowslutss, DUtriss after
lulling, l'uln lu the Hide, (c. While their most
emarkable ucccss has been showu In curing

Headache, jet CAUTKU'H I.11TLE LIVlHt
PILLS uro equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and presenting this annoying t,

whllo they also correct nil disorders c f
theslomnch, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suiter from this distressing complaint ;
but fortunately their goodness docs not cud
here, nnd those who once try them will find
these little pills vnlunblo In so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick bend

ACHE
Is the bane of so jnuuy lives thnt hero is where
we muko our ureal boast. Our pills cure It while
others do not.'

CAHTEH'H LITTLE Ll VEIl PI L1.H uro very
small nnd very rusy to take. One or two pills
make u dose. They are strictly vegetable, nod
do not gripe or purge, but b- - their gentle no-
tion plense all who use them. 1.1 vlnls ut 25 cU J
five lor 11. Sold evcryw here or tent by mall.

CAUTEIl M EDICINE CO., NEW YOKK.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.
imgI2-lydco- d

STEAM UAUOES, HIUH Oil LOW
JJ10H Water Gauges, tlnugo Cocks,

Wheels or Welghlcd, Class Tubes,
Whistles. HvnbaiiB for Ktuanl llulKrri. I?vll,uli.r
Oilers Plain, water Gauee Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, call OH JOHN BKhT, S3J East
Fulton street, m7.tfd

HtctUatir0M
riOLO tlHONZK, LlqUIIW A.f D HIZINOIT for strata work, t JOHN BERTS, 3RB IMt
Fulton alroM. x tn7-M- d &

TANKH FOtt WATER. OIW, ACID Oil (MS
shnpe or rapacity, at fHlrprK,t

loJOHNIIE'ST.atlfXslKuIloniUreU ai7--

Y IN WANT or IIHAKH Ott IKON HTOPI Cocks. Asbestm Packed C7nrlss. lrl and tub
I.ever Cocks. Hsrliiir totnbi. mil snd rpt

them, or send your order by mall, loJOHN
IIEHT, SO EmitVulton street. m7-lf- d

COTTON WAHTK, COri'ED BYIV the isMind. 10c : In lots of 10 iKiunds or
ovcr.e. All goods delivered to nnr pnrt or the
rlty Free, Call on JOHN BUST, No. 388 Eaat
Pulton street. m7-u- i

F0I11I0I.TH, I.AOSCIIEWH, 8ET HCIIEW8,
Hexagon No!, these goods In

Stock, nt JOHN I1EHTS. 8X1 East Fulton street.
m7-tf- d

T7IOK BOILERS, ItOlUZONTAL, TABtlLAll,
Portable, Cylinder, Marine, or

any slzo or power, of ihe best material nnd
workmanship, no to JOHN IIEHT. UI East Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

TOUMIW, BOILBIIH. MINING. UENTKIFU-J- L

Knl nnd Htcnm Pumps, et nny capacity, at
JOHN UEHf'H.atl East Fulton street. tn7-tf- d

"VOENCY FOIl CALLAHAN A COH CK
J ment to tnko the place or Bed Lead. In

bjiTk It ninkes nvo limes the qunntlty of red
lend nnd Is far sun-rl- or In mnklne alcnm Joints,

tUKiiif iiiuii Him jiuiiu iiuiq piHien uu uuiirin.
Ac,, Ac, Price ! cent per ixjunu, nv juaa
JJEHrH.Xn East Fullonslreet. mi-u- a

T7I0II PULLF.YH, HHAFT1NO, COLLAK8,
X; IlmiKers, Clninji Boxes. Couplings, etc., go
to JOHN IIEHT. lin East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

ITiOltllOILKIiaUBISIIKUHIIEH, HTILtiHON
Wrenches

combined. Flics, OH Cans, etc, go to JOHN
BEST, SCI Enst Fulton street. tn7-tf- d

OF ANY MAKE OH HERADIATOItS, furnlshrdatrensonnblo figures,
by J 01 INBKHT. ffll East Fulton street. rm7-tr-d

CJTEAM HEATIHTHKCOMINOHEATKOB
O dwellings, churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred years
ngo, Wbenyou contemplate n change mil on
JOHN BEST, who will give you u satisfactory
Job, lit a fair price. m7-U- d

PAKTICULAlt ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Mnklng, I'ulterns, Drnwlngs nnd

llluo Print, nt prices reasonable, at JOHN
HKMi-- u.n I'jisi r uimn street. ni7-tf- d

F.Oil TUB BEST HOT Allt FUBNACE IN
no market, go to JOHN IIEHT, 3?i East

niton street m7-tf- d

ITIOIlAMEBICANHiaHTKEEDCYLINDEH
you enn get llietii at JOHN BEST'S, 3H Ens
Fulton street. m7-tf- d

Trio'it piia"tta oady ahuestos diso
13 Valves, Jenkins Vnlves.lirnss Olobe Vnlvcs,

BrnssUnte Valves, Iron Body Olobe Vnlvcs.Ijver Safety Valves, Pop Hnfety Vnlvcs, Air
Vnlvcs, Badlator Vnlves, l'rntt's Hwlnglng
Check Vnlvcs, Brass Check Vnlves.Foot Vulvca
Anglo Valves, cull ut JOHN BEST'H, SB ltosFulton Htrecl. m7-tf- d

FOB CASTINGS, IKON OK UKA8S, LIOHT
henvy, ut short notice, go lo JOHN

BEST. SKI Enst Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TF YOU WANT A FlIthT-CLAS- S POKTABLE
X. Engine nnd Boiler, on wheels, cheap, iw the
following prices show: 11 horse-powe- r, H75; 8
horse-pow- er, 1525 ; 10 horse-powe- r, f575; 15 horse-
power, W75: 20 horso-pewe- r, $1,175, call nt JOHN
BEHT'H.3.1.IEasl Fulton street. m7-tf- d

occupied by John A.Covle.
ALLAN A. HKIlB.

XN FIVE, TEN.TWENTY-F- I VE AND FIFTY
Pound Pncknges.
LANCAHTEIl CHEMICAL COMPANY

LAWN ENitlCHER.
Hold everywhere.

A

AT ERISMAN'H,
No. 12 West KlngSt., Opposite Cooper House.

rpll E OLD RELIABLE I

ALWAYS GOOD !

NOW BIGGER AND BETrER THAN EVER

COMING SOON I

WAIT FOR IT I

AtMcGRANlFs PARK, on

Thursday, June 12.

WALTERl. iviAIN

AND

Van Amburg's
iastoiot SHOWS

CONSOLIDATED.

THE LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR '.'B
CENTS ADMISSION.

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, THRIL-
LING WILD WEST, CARAVAN,

AQUARIUM,

AX-B-

FREE HORSE FAIR!

NO GAMBLING I NO SWINDLING DE-
VICES I

A FIRST-CLAS- S ESTABLISHMENT I

Conducted on Business Principles, with no Ob-
jectionable Surroundings.

Although this Hhoiv has been Consolidated
with the great Van Amburg Show, the

General Admission, 25c,
WILL REMAIN UNALTERED.

A Golden OhVr. In the nflenioon, children
under II years of nge will be admitted for 10

ceuls, but at night the prlco will be
25 cents for all.

FREE, GRAND AND GLORIOUS

STREET PARADE !
Wild West Cnvnlcndc. Dens nnd Cnges, Horse-

men, Beautiful Ladles, Golden Chariots and
Three Bauds of Music, will start from the Show
Grounds ut 12 o'clock, noon, on the day of ex-
hibition.

Free Outside Exhibition at 12:45 Daily.

DOORS OPEN AT I AND 7.
Performances Commence Ono Hour Later.

Positively for One Day Only,
Jiine5,7,0,Il

Scnitl llottcca.
bsiuNETTusTATKOFToTTiAs h7kri:7-dernn- dA wife, of Ent iJinii'etcr tnwn-lilp- .

I.ineaster county, Tobias II. Kreidernnd wlfe.of
listIjnipeterlwji.,havlngbydeedofvolunliiry
nsslgumeul, dated the tllh dny of May, ls'.X),ns-slgne- d

and truusfcrnsl nil their estate and
ellecb. to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of the said Toblus H. Krelder. he
therefore gives notice to nil persons Indebted to
said nsslguor, to make puvment to the under-
signed without delay, nnd those having claimstnprccut them to

AND. M. FRANTZ, Assignee,
Residing 111 liucuster City.

W-- Wll.so.v, Attorney. mlO-Old-

ITISTATB OF GEORGE W. 1lUlrFNAGLK,
Jli late of I jincaster city, dee'd. letters of

on Kild esbite huvlng been grunted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to uutku linmeillate paj ment, and
Ibo-- o having claims or demands ngalnsl the
same, will present them wit limit delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, roldtug In

11, M, M1RKINER,
Aduilnlstrntor.

II . C liiifHAKKi!. Attorney. my-otd-

i HS1GNED EsrATl OF BARBARAJ. Kreder. of EaU Unnpler township,
imcastcr county. Barbara Kreider, et
East Lamiietcr township, uiuc.istcr coun-
ty, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment dated the bth day of May, IS'JO, assigned
nud Initisterred ull hercslnlr mid ellect--s tu the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
the said liarbarn Kre'dir, ho therefore gles
notice to ull persons Indebted lo said usidguo:,
tomnkc pnjment to the undersigned without
delay, nnd thui-- having claims to present them
to AND. SI. FRANTZ, Assignee,

Residing lu liucustcr cltv,
Wji. R. Wilson, Att'y. inio-oti- is

- NOTICE IsTilEREBY gTvenNOTICE an nppllcntlon will be made to the(oxernornf PeiiiisVlvaiiluon Wednesdav, June
11, 1SW, nt It) oel.Kk u. in,, by IX 1C. .Martin,
Eugene O.Mnlth, Amos Zelgler, John 11. Luu-d-

Walter M. Frouklln. under the Act of As-
sembly, entitled "An act to proldo lor the

and regulation et corora-tlous- ,'
npproxol April 2i, 1S7I, nnd the supple

nieuts thereto, fur the chniter of nn Intended
corporation, lo be called "The .Morning NesCompany," the character nud object of which
Is the transaction of a Printing nnd Publishing
Business ; nud for these purpo-e- s to have, po-se- s

and enjoy all the rights, beueilunud privi-
leges of said Act of Afnillv unit supplements
thereto. T. B. H0I.AHAN,

royl7,2l,lJe7d bolleitor.

VttUo of 1 htom
pALACE Or rAMHION.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

IIS AHD 117 N. QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7,
Second Day of the Great Bar-

gain Sale oi

Ladies' Muilin Underwear.
Come early and avoid the rush.
We have added to the 25c lot

25 doz. Men's White Unlaun-dere- d

Shirts, with linen bosom.
Never before were such bar
gains offered.

Uver 200 dozens of all de-

scriptions to be sold in 4 lots.
Lot i, at 25c each ; consist-

ing of 40 doz. Chemise, 35 doz.
Drawers, 40 doz. Corset Covers,
15 doz. Children's Drawers, 20
doz. Aprons, with fine needle-
work edging, and finished with
briar stitchinc; 10 doz. Chil
dren's Slips, with handsome em-

broidered yoke; 15 doz. full
sized Skirts for Ladies, 25 doz.
full sized Nightgowns, Iother
Hubbard back and front.

All these goods are made of
positively good muslin, well
made and trimmed either with
the finest cambric ruffling or
finest grdde needlework edging.

They must tro fast. Do not
delay coming for them.

The sale of some of these
goods will be limited to one or
two of a style to give every-
body a chance.

Lot 2, at 50c each, consists
of 20 doz. Chemise, 20 doz. Cor-
set Covers, 20 doz. Nightgowns,
15 doz. Drawers, 15 doz. Chil
dren's White Cambric Dresses,
15 doz. Shirts, with wide needle-
work llouncing. All we can say
about these goods is that not
one piece can be bought at reg-
ular price for less than 75c, and
many pieces are fully worth $1.
The sale of them will also be
limited to 1 or 2 pieces of a kind.

Lot 3, at 75c, consists of 10
doz. Skirts, 10 doz. Nightgowns,
10 doz. Drawers, 10 doz. Corset
Covers, 10 doz. Children's White
Cambric Dresses; not one of
this lot is worth less, nor has
ever been sold less than $1.25
apiece. This lot we will also
limit the sale to one of a kind
only.

Lot 4, at $1 ; Nightgowns,
Skirts, Children's Dresses,
Drawers, Corset Covers and
Chemise.

We will also offer on Friday
50 doz. Ladies' Ribbed Lisle
Vests, V front, at 6c apiece.
Only 3 will be sold to one cus-
tomer.

furitititvc.
TTENUi" WOL.

FURNITURE STORE,
bin removed to 136 Enst King street, having a
full line of Furniture ofevory description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

H. WOLF. I.1H East King Street.
CHS A-- GIBBS.o

SPECIAL OFFERING
-- FOR-

jruisrET
Handsome Parlor Suites

IN THE

Latest Coverings. Finely Made,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Munufucturors nnd Dealers,

(id, ;M A llh Floor.) No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
HlBEKT.

ElNlTHH'B FUBNITUIIE DEPOT.H

WIDE AWAKE
Hirers desiring a combination of Hlchett

Qunllty of the .Manufacturer's Art In nil the
Newest nnd Designs nud thu Lowest
Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

hlioiild beauuke to the.r own Interests mid
call upon us vrfieu their mints will be fully sup.
piled.

Wo oiler to-d- a splendid nksortuient of Par-
lor hults in Tapestries nud Plushes lit specially
Low Prices.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street.

DUUNKENNEMS. HABIT.
Ill All the World there Is but One Cure.

Hit. U A INKS' GOr.DKN SPECIFIC.
It ran be el en in a cup of cnll'eeor tea, or In

articles of food, uniioulthe knowledge of tlio
patient. If necessary ; It Is absolutely Imrmlets
and will effect a permanent ntulspeedy cure,
iihether the patient Is u moderate drinker or
an nlcohollc wreck. IT NEVEB FAILS. It
oiKrates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient underpocs no Inconvenience,
and ere ho Is aware, hlscoinpleto reformation Is
clleetcd. Is puce book of particulars free.

CHAS. A. LOCIIEH. Druggist.
No. 9 East KlUK Ht., Lancaster, Pa.

octtXeod.TTiiA.S

IN BONDS AND MOBTGAGES FOB IN.
VEATOUS, IN SUMS OF

ioo, rjw. t i.ooo to rjo.ooo.

Bonds 6 percent.lntercst, payable quarterly.
Mortgages per cent, lutcicst, payable hutf- -

bend'or call for lull Information.
JOHN 11. METZLElt.

No us Dukebt,

9r .

oPEN KVCHY EVENINU.

For Bargains,
GO TO- -

r.OTiRao,
No. 14 West Kiig Bt.

ETerytbingSold At and Bclov Cost,

AS WE AKE P08IT1VKLY GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS.

mayMmd

T1HE PEOPLE'S CASH BTOK1C,

FOB BARGAINS
-- IN-

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

FOB BARGAINS
IN

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

FOB BARGAINS
IN

White Goods and Embroideries.!

FOB BARGAINS
IN

Clothing Made to Order

WGo where you can get the Best Goods foJ
mo jjcnst. .iiono.

THAT PLACE IS THE

People s Cash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, FA.

mnrao-lydl- t

TTJOSTOJ STORE.

N8IM SMI

TO-DA- Y.

One Case Apron Ginghar
5c a yard.

2i Pieces Black and Whil
Challies at 8c.

One Case Yard Wide Be
Batiste, 2l3c. a yard.

25 Pieces Light and Dal
Challies at Sc.

One Case Dress Ginnfhar

5c; usual price, 8c a yard.

19 Pieces Striped Cral
Wash Goods, Light Colors,
a yard.

40 Pieces Curtain Lace at
I2, 15, 17 cents a yard.

17 Pieces of 22 Inch El
broidery at 25, 33, 37,
cents a yard.

10 Pieces 22 Inch Turl
Red Embroidery at 25c ayal

One Case Dress Ginghar
eJc; usual price, 10c. a yal

10 Pieces All Silk Black
pery Nett, 75c; usual pril
$1.25.

See our goods, getourpric
and then let your own judcrmj
decide whether you can del
well anywhere else as at

Ctate Stain's

35 & 37 N. Queen

LANCAHTKH. PA.

BOSTON STOR
T7Oll CA8T lltON PIPE FITTINGS. Ill' nlaln unit rpilucltnr. un lotMnchdlmil
Mallcublo fittings, Kuincei, h'lanze Un
Manifolds, Amerlmn Unions. Tube 8upi
inim-iT- Moor nnil Celling 1 ;utc, to to J1
BKSfH. SCI livst Pulton street. niTl

XNJP.CTOIIS itl'15 j.liTLi: GIANT. II
1 lock Inspirators aud l'.lectors, Lhcil
i.omr recacr, renoenuy inireior. am
Injectors, all lo stock, at J6HN BthT'J
risi r uuusirti, juis

J t T- - r,.L "' irV) ' I , mmmmmiiSiiut


